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This study assesses the social impacts of LNG development on the inhabitants of 
Sur and the contributions of LNG development in improving the social welfare of the 
riparian communities, in Oman.  
The study made use of primary and secondary data. The secondary data used 
were gleaned from relevant public libraries and internet sources both in China and Sur, 
Oman, respectively. This included preliminary information obtained from research 
questions, and the study objectives and hypotheses. The primary data collection was 
executed with the help of some tools, field interviews, and discussions with some 
individuals and groups. Based on an overall survey of the response of local community 
and related sectors to the LNG development, understanding whether the local 
communities in Sur are benefiting adequately from the LNG project, this study was 
aimed to analyze the applicability of Social Impact Assessment (SIA) to the LNG 
development so as to draw up recommendations for the contents and methods of the 
implementation of SIA. 
This study affirmed that there is a positive impact of the LNG project on Sur, and 
that it contributes greatly to the social welfare of the Riparian communities. However, 
at the time of initiating the LNG project, the SIA considerations were ignored; it is 
realized that there is a need to develop proper SIA coupled with EIA in order to 
promote SIA’s positive influence and reduce its negative consequences. 
The study also suggests that, in order to foster a sustainable environment and 
favorable economic impact of the LNG in Sur-Oman, there is a need for the 
development of additional sources of income for the former fishermen in the fishery 
sector which need a further study in detail; also, a thorough SIA should be effectuated 
to determine the real linkages between the Sur community and the LNG project. 
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1 General Introduction and Background Information 
1.1 General Introduction 
Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) is a natural gas or methane gas that is cooled to 
approximately -161°C (Foss, 2007; Al Busaidy, 2008; USDOE, 2009; Sakmar, 2010) 
or -261º F
1
, at which point, it condenses to a liquid form for high density transport. As 
the world enters the 21st century, policy makers around the world are grappling with 
issues related to energy security, energy, poverty, and an expected increase in future 
demand for all energy sources. At the same time, concerns about global climate and 
environmental changes have also emerged as primary issues to be addressed as the 
world searches for a sustainable energy future. In the current state of global energy 
situation, policy leaders and LNG operators advocate that LNG, as a clean-burning 
fuel, can play an important role as the world struggles to meet growing energy 
demand using more environmentally sustainable fuels, while others claim that the 
safety and environmental impact, including life-cycle emissions of LNG, may nullify 
any clean burning benefit LNG might otherwise provide (Sakmar, 2010)
2
. Most large 
scale projects with significant impacts on the bio-geophysical environment are often 
preceded by an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), which is an assessment of 
the possible positive or negative impacts that a proposed project may have on the 
environment, together with social and economic aspects. However, because the 
conflicting views on the benefits of LNG and the ideas that LNG is not needed and its 
possible adverse impacts far outweigh its benefits, continue to animate the debate.  
From the social point of view, during the construction of the breakwater and 
other components of the marine facilities, artisan fishing activities may be affected; 
limiting fish access and fish may leave the area due to construction disturbances, as 
                                                       
1Natural Gas Ports and Pipelines: Putting Our Economy, Communities and Quality of Life at Risk 
available online at www.Nolng.net. 
2Susan L. Sakmar, Esq. is Adjunct Professor of Law, University of San School of Law, 2130 Fulton 
Street, San Francisco, California, USA, 94117. This paper titled The Globalization and Environmental 
Sustainability of LNG: Is LNG a Fuel for the 21st Century? Was presented during the World Energy 
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well as envisioned social impacts associated with fishermen compensation and 
employment expectations (Reef (n.d)). Liquid Nitrogen Gas development is currently 
amongst the most controversial projects around the World, strongly contested by 
critics of LNG who go to great lengths to present documented facts and evidence to 
dissuade their governments from indulging in LNG activities, contrary to the views of 
its proponents. Opponents of LNG usually include: environmental activists in 
communities where LNG operations are planned or are on-going, as well as 
international environmental activists, organisations, and individuals. A review of the 
literature on LNG has revealed that most criticisms of LNG usually arise from 
sentimental reasons and not from strong facts, as LNG operators have the ability and 
resources to limit the negative impacts of their actions, and these are usually stated in 
the EIAs. However, a very glaring fact in EIA of LNG projects is that very little or no 
emphasis is put on social impacts generated by the projects, given the impression that 
these project developers are guided mainly by the expected financial returns, as often 
pointed out by critics, with less concern for the well-being and interests of affected 
communities. Given the fact that this is a glaring omission, Social Impact 
Assessments (SIA) is strongly advocated for all major projects, as well as the 
inclusion of local communities in all project stages. As stated by ICOGPSIA (1994), 
spell out attitudes (particularly negative ones) formed about a project cannot be 
eliminated, but might be moderated if the public has complete information about the 
proposed development and are included in the decision-making process, or are 
provided with structural arrangements that assure safe operations. 
1.1.1 Scope and Limitations of the Study  
This study covers the period from 2011 to 2014 with 2012 being the major 
intermediary when the research actually commenced. It was also the period of a very 
high constitution activity on the project site. The project leading to the construction of 
LNG in Sur is expected to last for at least two years. Thus, this research work is 
limited to the city of Sur in Oman and the neighboring communities that are the 
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1.1.2 Statement of Problem 
The advert of the 21
st
 century has noticed a surge in the consumption of LNG in 
the world in general, and Sur in particular. Having duty vessels ship this precious 
resource on a daily basis from production zones of the Gulf of Guinea, Persian Gulf, 
the Middle East, Russia and Ukraine, to international waters; for domestic and 
industrial consumption. 
The development of LNG in Sur which is a volatile and inflammable product is 
plagued with serious challenges as described below: 
 The construction of break waters and other components of the marine 
facilities may affect artisanal fishing activities, limiting the quantity and 
quality of fish caught by fishermen in the area due to construction 
disturbances. This may in the long run negatively impact fishermen’s 
compensation and employment expectation Reef (nid); 
 The development of LNG is currently amongst the most controversial 
projects around the world, strongly contested by critics of LNG who go to 
great length to present documented facts and evidence to dissuade their 
Governments from indulging in LNG activities, contrary to the views of its 
proponents. Opponents of the LNG usually include: environmental activities 
in communities where the LNG operations are planned or are on-going, and 
individuals. There are growing concerns amongst development pundits that 
the same scenario may repeat itself in Sur; 
 The LNG project in Sur places very little or no emphasis on EIAs, on the 
social lives of the local population. The project developers, in most part, are 
guided mainly by expected financial returns, with less concern on the 
well–being and the interest of the affected communities. In every project of 
such high and far reaching environmental concern and most especially 
highly inflammable hydrocarbons, SIA, as well as the inclusion of the local 
community in all stages is strongly advocated. From every indication, this 
appears to be an exception of the LNG in Sur. There is obvious omission of 
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Based on the problems raised above, the core problem can be stated as the LNG 
project in Sur has a negative social impact on the local communities for which it is 
intended to serve; as well as disconcerting the fishing communities that had settled 
here over the years to earn a living and the pollutions dispersion of the fish and other 
marine life along the coastal waters. It is against this background that this research has 
been designed to provide answers to the following research questions. 
1.1.3 Research Questions 
These are subdivided into general and specific questions. 
 General Research Question: 
1) Why do the local communities in Sur not benefit adequately from the LNG 
project? 
 Specific Research Questions: 
2) In what ways are the positive impacts of LNG in Sur greater than the 
negative environmental implications of the project? 
3) What are the adequate efforts made by Oman’s LNG development to 
accommodate social impacts of the project? 
4) How is the LNG project a better alternative to fishing industry in Sur? In 
what ways has it led to improve social and welfare situation of the 
communities in Sur, fishing communities in particular?  
5) What is the long-term implication of over-reliance of LNG over fisheries and 
other socio-economic diversification of the country?  
1.1.4 Objectives of the Study 
This work examines the factors preventing the local communities in Sur from 
benefiting adequately from the LNG project. The objectives are: 
1) To find a link between the positive impact of LNG project in Sur and the 
negative environmental effects of the project. 
2) To examine the adequate efforts made by Oman’s LNG development to 
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3) To assess the importance of LNG in Sur as a better alternative to fishing and 
fishery resources; its contributions in improving the social welfare of the 
riparian communities.  
4) To investigate the long-term implication of over-reliance of LNG over 
fisheries and other socioeconomic sectors in Oman; its impact on the 
economic diversification of the country. 
1.1.5 Hypothesis 
 General Hypothesis 
1) The local communities in Sur do not benefit adequately from the LNG 
project.  
 Specific Hypotheses 
2) There is a positive link between LNG project and the environmental costs of 
the Oman LNG. 
3) Many efforts have been made by the Oman’s LNG developers to 
accommodate the social impact of the project. 
4) The LNG in Sur is better alternative to fishing and fishery resources. It is 
going to contribute and greatly improve the social well-fare of the riparian 
communities. 
5) There is an anticipated reliance on LNG 
1.1.6 Problems Encountered 
It has been envisaged that living and studying in China and simultaneously 
coordinating a research project in Oman in the Middle East (which is far off 
geographically) will be very costly in time and resources. To overcome this problem, 
the researcher had to adjust his expenditures to allow enough monetary resources to 
pay for his flight(s) to Oman as well as for accommodation, mobility, and effective 
work on the ground. 
In some cases, the local population agreed to respond only after cash payment to 
certain research instruments and questions. In such circumstances, the researcher had 
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